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ArcticEx eriencedSevere For Prospectors Help0rganize P .... ' : ] " ; t r ie r  B.  • ,  . ,11  
Cold and Many Storms' '[l'. ".  ]3. ,~;;lnro; 'de'pilty i!li;lister 0f r: l arl; l o m o r r o w  
agriculture a t  Victoria wrote District 
[ A.I L. Sawle, c~lnptroller of Northern 
~h'a(lel'S, Ltd., with headquarters in 
~:~dlnonton, has recently returned from 
hls second annual mid-winter flight to 
!he colnpany's posts on the MeKenzie 
~s far north as Aklavik, and around 
~,teat Slave Lake and Liarl River• A 
from the lake sweep in and'eontinual  -~ 
ly change formation and loeation of 
the snow drifts, and what might be a 
good landing site one day  might be 
turned, over night, into an impossible 
one, for safe landings, and vice versa. 
'~ven at best such sites are rough. 
B. Ins t i tu tes  as fol lows:L--"In forward-  
[ [(~tter: received by the editor,  a brother, The taxi - lag for  the take-of f  on such might prove of interest o many read- snow drifts requires skilful handling, ers throughont his country, -most of and I a!n often surprised how the un- 
whom have a nmre or less pioneer dercarriage of the planes stand the 
~spirit. .. , [jolts." at the speed of forty-fie miles an 
I ' I left Edmonton December 26th, by hour Or nmre. which is necessary for 
,train, and lef t  MeMnray on December the '.'take off". The strengt h of con- 
2,g in a Belia~ica.of the Canadian Air-~Strnctlon of the undercarriage, which during the coming year." 
ways Co.. piloted by "Wop' May, the q~pears Slila and frail, is frequently 
.~'nne pilot who took nle last winter. ~roven. I am sure when you and i:  
He Is one of the nmst experienced fliers ivere young no vehicles were nmnufac-] SCREECHING RADIOS ON THE AII~ 
in tim north, and one of the first pilQts tared that woahl hang together for t " " 
t(, fly nominee:tinily ill the MeKenz~ie long with such usage " ,, • . . . . . .  • . . . . .  [ 'l b(!'e is q ~o.~(1 deal of complainin,. 
di.~trict. In writing in highy favoral)le One w0nld expect the_pilot and en-[ in tim distrh.t-about the screeching, 
terms I do not in any way discredit gin(,er wouhl be glad of-a ~est in the sereandng, whistling radios of late. It 
:my of the other northern pilots, a's evening, after a day's travel under win- ts apl)arent some one needs to either 
tl!ey are all god. lint W0p is Just pos- tel' c~ndithms--not the case---they are fix their ri!dio or throw it out. I t  is 
:'es.~e:l of..~ little more of tlmt charac- never idle. l~hen Wop got into what- reported that quite a number of con!. 
teristic, tern!ed in ttolywood as "It". ever honse fm;nished accommodatio~ plail!ts have gone to Ottawa about it 
'l'he trip was ;~o!ae ten days hmger during his stay• he peeled off the enter as the radio commission is particularly 
IlPm .'mtielp~ted. ue to~an nnavotd- eouple of layer:~ of clothes and looked anxious :to avoid ~ill those avoidable 
~lde dehiy, lint I covered 5.000 'miles around for a gnn that did not function noises. It is bad enough to have to 
in a little more than four weeks, and ln'operly, and in no time had it apart, put up with unavoidable noises. The 
vi.~ited each of the four teent rad ing  adjusted nnd~ re-assembled, ready for conm!ission also takes the stand.that  
posts of our. eomlmny, The Northern bigger and better earibou. He invari- those who have radio lieenses are en- 
Tr.'iders. Limited,: and spent at least 1 ably found a gun. needing attention, titled to protection from screeching 
eight at most of them. By  the old and ended each day in Peace and Hap- sets. A good citizen wonld not  know- 
,dd ~nethod/of transport in the north--  piness. The enginer, Rudy, spent his ingly interfer with his neighbors. 
', dogs--these posts could not posibly be evenings visiting (always visited homes • 
visited by one person in one winter, with a radio) and on the least (~ign of 
The weather throughout the north faulty reeeption, he pulled out his Saskatoon hockey team has won the 
this winter has been the most severe, screw driver and ill a short time had wm'ld's amateur championship l)y de- 
tn both storms and low temperatures, the  radi~)spread on!  over the floor, feating a picked temn from the United 
~xperienced in ninny years. The air. NoY0m]gster ever took a Christmastoy States in Italy on Sunday. 
plane pilots have not had sueh a win. apart fi~ster than Rudy did radios. I * * * 
te~ "to eonf~ml,=wlth~i- !lie-years 'Yh~ ([5--~t~~7[i~.Hbve...'r~nTiffe~ta~ttds~.mdsl¢. ~:.The .Si~rc~ka~qL~Qttawa..,ha~e ~so 
have been operating in the '  north, as he oneeturned off the bag pipes and far played 30" games fn: Ei~rope 'and' 
Temperatures went below 60 qn several' !lined iu on'a- s ax orehestra. However won 27, lost 1 and tied two. 
days, and strange to relate, at 40 below he. illways managed to' dispose of ~ll * * * 
mmw ~tm'ms were frequently eneoun- I pieces~ when re-assemhiing the radio, Ontario' and Quel!ee have been get- 
tered. Usually snow falls only during and they were invariably improved in ting a ' l itt le touch of weather• In a 
more lnoderate •temperatures• Sixty tone. when. he. finished with them. few places it was 59 below; others re- 
proved too cold for the plane to operate Such is the spare time life of these air ported 50 below and in Toronto it was 
"l'he engineer, who was very elf!el.eat, plal!e crews, around 25. That is pretty enid for the 
had no trouble in heating the engine in A very peculiar cl!ange of tempera- east whe!'e the air is fairly damp. .  
this ten!peratnre, and starting it, bnt it tn]'e was encouutered dm'tng our sonth * * * 
was found that when the plane ol)tain- h6mtd trip. near Fort Good Hol!e, just IIon. Mr. Pcarson, minister of labor, 
ed flying speed, in 60 1)clew, the revel- south of the Arctic Circle. The ground Victoria. starte}l this week an investi- 
utions tirol)peal and she ~vould ~lot lift. temlmratnre at Fort Good Hope was 25 gatton into wages and hours and con- 
We stayed at tradh~g posts on days the helow. Soon nftc!' our take-off and ditions in  logging, ca.ml)s along th e 
teml)erature was 60 bolow. Fifty be- nb}mt three or fou!' tllousand feet. up eoast., Several cainps have been shht 
h,w was quite ah'ight f,u' flying. Snch the tempera!arc registered 30 above down and ]200 men, put oat of work. 
l~erforlnance is a credit to tile machines f'~r about five minntes, and then drop- At Conrtuey. on Vancouver Island, a 
()he might wouder !lOW '1 traveller ;)e:l to 20 'below aud when we l'!nded a strike is threatened, aml as that is one 
keel)s comfortably': warm in an eh ex-.h~llf hour h}te!' the gronnd temPe!.ature of the biggest ean!ps in the province, 
rreme temperatures, bu! I might give was 30 l)!,h)w, the investigation started there. 
you son!e idea by tellhlg you that when ~wing to the elondy and stormy " * * * 
I was preparing for a bath on lny re- weatl,cr the seener.v en nmte was not The Prince Rupert Presbytery will 
tm'n honle I fonad'a s!'llt~of.uiMerwear as interesting ns I had antielpate~L meet in P~;ii~ce Rnl)ert on Fel~t~uary 2S. 
I hmked for in .vain ten days:Previ0us'- The!'e seem!,d to be smnv ,in the. air.'-or 'Pht.~ ~is.,.tl~r,~,Ih.e~b.vt4~!.r !0"*which tl!i.~ 
13". and ihought it was Inst. ,fir ,m the ho,:zon the greater Imrt of ,listrict belongs and several from here 
, l 'nder the continnal sl,wn!y weatlI- the trip. wh:eh nn|de visibility poor. "rill at/end. 
t,r COil(lit!oils so prevalent• tl'e pepsi- t~)lt one (H' tWO ]nornh!gs,. however ,  ill 
bility of forced landings pres¢,nted new the l ower  stretehes of the McKenzie, 
!steres! to n!e, and I cI¢~sely, w.ltehed north of the A!'etic Ch'eh,. we did see tl!e lmrtion nPar the  shore, which was 
for smooth strctehes on the McKenzie tP.e rising sun at noon ll,)ur when we f!'ozen, while l lie ce~ltre of the lake wa~ 
river, and found they were no nl0re reel•(, several thollsand feet up• I da still (/pen water. Ih id  I not l)een f:!m- 
Iflentiful than hen's te0rh, hi flying !lot know nny sky scene tlmt ena ,~e ! l int 'with*the t.~ountry over which we 
through the same territory ill the snm- !here beanttfu! than' the i'lstng sun in were.flying I would, at !lines, ha.re be- 
n!er the waters of the .H!,Kenzi,~ nf- the winter. In the nm'th, fis v iewed Ih, ved the seem: to be a lake and not 
ford excellent landings for the llont00n]l,g,ml an ah'lflanc four o!: five thonsand chn,ds. 
equipped planes, but these waters when i feet up. It Is not beyond the lmssibillties that 
freezing ill winter throw up great jag.[ A wonderful view of low hanging hi tim near future  airway eolnpanies 
ged ice cakes as to ehallenge any p]ane[chnuls was seen nit the trip from Me- will conduct on!'s for sight seers, sire- 
to atten!pt a landing, even thongh ski-[Mu!.r.~r to Edam!]ton. Fron! McMur- ih!r to the l~resent policies of railway 
equil)pcd. It is only i~ehind islands,|rny we followed, closely, the Athabasea and stean!ship con!panies. They can- 
where the river current is slack, and/r iver  nnHi mCar the town of Athabasca not gna!'antee ehnul fields every flight 
tug th is  contr ibut ion to your inst itute,  
I w ish  to express  through you to  Dis-  
tr ict  B J Inst i tutes,  the appreciat ion of 
the B. C. department  of  agr iculture 
fo r  the exce l lent  support  they have 
given agrieulturel  and their  hear ty  co -  
operat ion wi th  the depar tment  in the 
past  year. In sp i te  o f  unfavorable  
condit ions the Farmel"s Ins t i tu tes  
have remained act ive and usefu l  and 
w i th  improved condit ions a l ready be- 
coming apparent,  I s incerely t rus t  that  
your  distr ict  inst i tute wi l l  cont inue 'to 
take' a lead in agricultural" progress 
Local Markets 
The school for prospectors•and min ,  
ers referred to a week or so ago in  this ! 
paper~ will be started in Hazeltqa on! 
Thursday evening • next at 8 o'clock in l 
the high school building (February 15) 
The first lecture Wil be a Story on the  
fund!mental features of the origin e l l  
minerals. Mr. "Douglas Lay ,  resident 
mining enginee r is the lecturer who i s  
in charge of the school;, and he says 
this story, is a most  interesting one. 
All who prop0se~taking the series of 
lectures h0nld be there the first night 
as that will enable them to follow the 
coarse more easi ly• 
The series of lectures have been very 
carefully thought out, and whether it 
is y(a!r intention to follow prospecting 
or not. a lot of very vahmble informa~ 
tion will be gained. The lectures are 
divided into two parts~f i rst  the main 
lecture itself which will take np abont 
three quarters of an honr,  and the 
second part will be devoted to discus- 
sing features of the lesson and to an- 
swering questions. Another feature is 
that ea~ch member of the' class will be 
given a copy of each lectm'e so that if 
he saves them he will have at the end 
a very 'complete book on In!aerology, 
prospecting and mining• 
The classes are free to. all and it is 
a wonderful opportunity to gained use- 
ful knowledge and to spend a number 
of profitable evenings. 
~['he night school will be held two 
evenings a week, Tuesday and Thurs- 
day, beginning on Thur.sday, February 
15th. ! 
~Iarkets Commissioner ;L A. Grant 
will be available for the district be- 
tween Prince George and  Terrace for 
two weeks from March 12 to assist 
the farmers to organize for marketing 
purposes. Now. that a start has beet! 
madefor  orderly marketing of interior 
produ_cts it : i.s proposed to  carry on 
the go.od Work unti l  the interior is pro- 
ducing what the coast and Prince Geo- 
rge people want, and  that the variou.~ 
sections best ,b~flt~wl for certain p!.o- 
duets will produce those products ahd 
maintain a regular supply so far as is 
possible. 
• Mr. Grant is a good organizer and a 
good speaker. He has had year," of 
experience and knows his business. He 
should be of great value to  the agri- 
enltural industry in the north. " 
Any Section that desires to have Mr. 
Grant speak to the people are asked t,, 
send their request o D. Sutherlaml at 
Snflthers dt once so that an it iniary 
nmy be arranged, and so that Mr. 
Grant's services will be usefl where 
they will do the most good• 
New President 
Canadian N.R. 
Knew His Job 
m 
Mont!'eal--The Hen. Chas. P. Fnller- 
~on, K.C., chairman of the  trustec.~. 
Canadian 'National Railways, has is- 
sued the following official e i reular : - -  
ONLY LIBERALS NEED APPLY "Mr. S. 5. Hungerfoi'd has been ap- 
~ pointed president o£ .the l~atlonal Rail- 
Notice Posted in Bells Cool~ by Seer~- [ wa,,s re,~ortin,, t~ ~ * . . . .  +~o~ ,Vh, 
. . . .  , . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ." : "~ "~ t i'Pbiii~ilf~fit-::eovers ~e"  ~nad ian  N/i: 
• I tlonal Railway Company and other raf. 
' A notice was boarded in Belle Coola [way and other companies comprised ia 
reading as follows :~"ADPlicatiohs wil l  ~ the  National I~iIway. 
be received by the undersigned unt i l /  Mr. Hungerford has been acting a~ 
noon, 1,Mn'uary 6, 1934, for road fore- president of the Canadian ~atlonal sy ~- 
man, tractor drivers nnd  truck drivers 
tn the Bella. Coola Valey and district. 
Al!plica~t must state qualifications, ex- 
perience and what position he desires. 
Applicant must be a Liberal and have 
his al)pltcation endorsed by three Lib- 
erais tn good standing." 
This m~tiee was signed by C. A. Bry- 
n i ldsea. '  se('retary-treasurer of the 
B!,lh! Cooh! Liberal AsSociation. 
While that is pretty raw it is even 
a hotter system than was adopted in 
Skeena riding where inert were appoint 
ed aud fired and reappointed, and  oth- 
ers claim they were promised the Jobs 
and didn't get them, and there is n 
general disturbance throughout the rid. 
ing .  About the "o~ly' thing that has  
yet been definitely settled is that all 
Conservatives holding road jobs are out 
and little ,if any hope of getting on, 
that is, while the present peopl e are iu 
charge or think they aide iaebarge. 
The minister of public works, when 
he saw that despatch fl•om ]]ella Coola 
denied all knowedge of it and said 
flint eertainy there was no authority 
fin' tt. We accept the minister's tate- 
a!ent..Ce~"tainly he would not permit 
such n uot[ee being put up in public. 
But the minister has a lot to learn yet 
about that "well oiled machine" the 
present premier [masted of during the 
campaign. The re!ulster wll have to 
tern since July 20~ 1932, carrying on at 
the seine time his former duties :t, 
vice-president in charge of operation. 
Few railroad men in Canada have 
gone more thormtghly "through the 
mill' than has Mr. Hunger'ford. His 
story is one of thoroughness in his job. 
of lear~Hng.every phase of railroadh~g 
fl'on! the days when, in 1886, he h'uged 
ahmg with his dinner pail to the South 
eastern railway shops in Farnhan~. 
Qne., to start his railway career as au 
apprentice, who in due time became a 
machinist and, from that start .moved 
steadily on unti l  in 48 years he has be- 
come president ,of the largest railway 
system in America. It is a story of :t 
b05 ~ ea'rfiing" eight cents  an  hour f0f 
ten hours a day--:$4.S0 a~ week--wlm 
studied a t  home every night and car- 
ried his books to work with him that 
he mi/,~ht study still more at lunch lmur 
when the other young fellows around 
the railway shops were playing footlml i 
or baseball. It  is a story of learnin.~' 
every part of railway mechanical work 
from the days of the old wood-lmrnin,,: 
h)comotives to their nlodern giant su.- 
ffeSSOl'S. 
Men 'who worked with him o!. for 
him iu the Southeastern shops at Fa!'n- 
hun!: .at Montreal; at Megantle a~id 
McAdam ,Inset!on in the East: o r  at 
Cranbrook, Calgary or Winnipeg, fn the 
West, all tell the same story; that S: 
t tile waters freeze level that planes call[-For alqa'oxhnatcly a half hour we Ul), nor bril l iant sunrises, but no long throw some sand in the whels to stop .L Hungerford nioved up the ladder 
laml ill safety, on the river ice• There[lmsSed to tlm west of and some font trip ean be made without some view the machine working so "smoothly." because he studied his Job thoroughly 
araYmany stretches of river fifty or n io r fiv~, tlmn.'and.~ hi.t,,, above, a heav,~, being witnessed well worth seeing• froln the time he first carried his din- 
hundred, miles without lslamls, andleloud, bank fl~{atin~,,, low over a very On the return t r ip  We gathered the In Europe as.a whole, excluding Rus- ner pail•into the shopsat  Farnhmn. 
~lthout end landing sites Landings lal q~ ale,| ihese elou( s fux ! • ' g . . . . . . .  g ; ' ' .  .' ' k, witl] the ' baes from the.Trading Posts, to sta wheat aere~-~ -~, -~^-^'k ' -~- - -  S J" Hun~,erford was-born at ]Bed- 
t tile Trad ing  Posts n~e nlade at near.  in•lght laor l lhlg snn sh in ing  . on them the fall  eapaelty of the plane Fur  is ...... ,-~-, ,.,,-- - ~, • - , .  ~ 'v .  ¢~r,~ n,,~ ~,, ~o  'wt~ e,*hh, m,,,~ . • ,-' ' . : , " .. ~) Ill' level. 1He major importing colin- ~" .", -~-~, - -  • ~':.-, ---- --.~, .... " -, • .  
~3 ishmds, o r  a lake. adjacent o the I were Imre white and in great drifts• very bulky ~or Its, welght,' and i r i s  dif- ,,,~= i, . . . . . . . . .  h . . . .  ~,~t . . . .  ,..ka ,,~_[ befor~J he was throu ,h school . 
' he:°t';teh main°fa riverSmail" • ............................... ~a~u-- ~m~ I . . g •and ,! 2e.ttl.enmnt~ o _}int I glv!ng a ve,;~' realistic appearance.of  fi.c}!!t for a p i !ot to  make.~ pay load ]pre.war level but this •is'offset b~ in- fourteen years of age,. though his whl-' 
r lurer e ap~y g , ] real snow. ~ae extreme astern e~gel w~m nw alone... ~ome or me more ex- I creases in the rest of Eur~) ,~ ~1 owed mother urged him to contlmm IVy: 
and which is usually, a good lan'ding/o f the fiehl was rugged, like lee eakes[perlenced pilots have  taken :a  "ost 1 . . . .  w.  : . . . .  . .  . . . . .  .~ • ~ , • ., ~ - . . v I , = =. ,  I seaoonng, young ~-mnger~or~ lnslsl'e{[ 
site. • . [driven up by stormy .waters, and the] granuate o}~r.se in  packing in .a  Nor-[ I t  Is believed that grasshonners wlll lhe was going out to get a ~job Tim 
1 believe that landing n plane on,d istant  hills showed up dark blue like[~veglan:sardine factory.- None of theml,.~ "---~= . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: • "~" - - -*  ISouttheastern Sh~-,o'~ ,,,;,,~-~" *-•... 
(h'cat .Slave Lake ahvays present s a |open water. !the enth'e scene was a/ackn'd~i'le(lgb t[ie' fuel:,' but I ~have'seen [N~c~';a~a[le; ~ t~:a~:a i .n~m~s~ in utca~J lshed the job Complefln;*h~sa~i~'.i~il ~ 
problem to th!, pi lots l!artieularly Just |very vivid pictare 'Of a lake i l l  early [botll ha'  qnd ptts,~enger necked: n~id Oin [ ' - . , ' ~ ' L ~ ' m C I . . . . . .  ".'. . . . ' " 
' * l P ' , ' h ' ' ' ~ ~P :~ : L' ~ l ~ * , , ,~" ' '~. po lson ln f f  : W O r K ~  O n  '11 the  e~ h ~  wi l l  ~ t~cesmp,  Mr ,  i-lungel, tora,  became stu- 
ff For t  Reso lnt ian :  Here  tile ~ lads  |wi~ ter, ~ w i th  snow a l ready  drlfl:'ed on  Lsatlsfled ivlth ;my ~0nclusl6n.~ ". ' , ' , . _=_ ~ ',~_ _,=_.'=:: =~;.~..  .,'~. -:"--~ y ~-- ~ .. . . . . .  •... ' .. 
• - • " - ' . - i~  . . . "  . • - ', ' , ¶ . * " 11t tV~ [ O o e  uone nex~ sDr ln f f  . ' - :  - '  " . . . .  ~ • .  . . . .  ~. ' . . . .  ^ 
" ' ' " ' 4 " ~ '" ' " ' ' ' " ' " .... ' ~ ~4 . . . .  ~ ' ~ ' '"' $ : ' " r " ~ . =,  - - . ,  " "  ' " ? ' [ . '  [ . :O l l~ , l l ln t~( [ 'on  [ 'age ,  ~ : 
. .  % . :  
% - 
T he magni f i cent  scenery  of Canada so enthra l led Lord 
Macmil lan cha i rman of the Royal  
Commiss ion on bank ing,  that  
Scotsman though he be, he con- 
fessed, just  ~'rior" to "sail ing for 
England on "the Empress  of Br i t -  
ain, that i t  dwar fed  the  scenery  
of Scot land , -and  that  the only  
th ing needed was  for some anther  
to blend i t  w i th  the romantic h is -  
tory of Canada, as  Sh' Wal ter  
Scott  had blended the scenery of!  
Scot land w i th  the romautic h is-  
tory  of the land of Bonnie Pr ince 
More Than A 
Quarter Century 
From Our Files of 1908 
IT.~ze!ton's harbor, W. H. Bnrkin, 
v 'e,t  to Vancouver on October 24 for 
th., winter. He got back in the spring i
wi{h his faintly. The boys all needed 
:~ .~h;tvo and a hair eat. 
There was a great cry for more and 
rr:,"~, boats on the Skeena during .the 
: /~r.  Two boats could not begin tel  
{,;:~(lle the freight. 
. , $ . 
Barney l~lulvaney took Over' the man- 
,.~'ement of the New Telkwa hotel at 
Telkwa. 
.L F,. Kirby~ - was appointed judge of 
t!-., c~mt't'of revision and registrar of 
Ihv county :court. 
* **  
l.]nrly In Noveinher Chas. Barrett  
W.,at to the Diamond D: Ranch to rest 
up hefore the winter freighting started 
..... * **  
The receipts at the mining recorder'., 
.fl'lee in' 1008 were double those of the 
previous year. In  two months the sm~ 
' of $3,500 was  taken In. ' ,  
• The a.nnual meeting of the, Hazelton 
! ro~.ressive AssocldtiOn'elected the fol- 
having officers :~Presldent, ~'. O. ]Boyd 
vtce'pre.~., C. F. Morrison; sec.-treas., 
I,. l,. DeVoln; executive 0mmlttee, J. 
W. Patterson, Klts~las; Ohas. E, Car- 
penter, Lbrne'(~reek; Itlchard ~0mlln- 
son. Meanshinsht; 1lee. A. E. Price, 
Kltwanga; Hugh Taylor and A.. M. 
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Charlie. A lake he visited in the 
Gatineau Valley he admitted was 
more magnificent than Loch Lo- 
mend, while his description of 
Lake Louise was that it seemed 
to him almost a celestial vision• 
The Butchard Gardens in Victoria 
he asserted to be the most beauti- 
ful sight that the eye could rest 
on ~ in fact throughout the whole 
of the Dominion the e,nincnt Privy" 
Councillor found beauty every- 
~where he went ,and declared that 
he would carry back with him 
i:mmories that he would cherish. 
Corner, Kisplox ; ft. C. K. 8ealy, 1L S. 
Sargent, C. V. Smith and E. E. Charle- 
solb Hazeltou. The meeting decided 
to accept the grant of hind froth the 
lh~minion government for a eemetary 
and to put a fence around same. It  
was reported that in Francois Lake at 
least 100 actual settlers were located.. 
James (Scotty) MoRse attended the 
Ski tenrnament in 8niithers last week. 
L 
, Pub l i shedEvery  .~Wednesday 
C. H. SAWLB --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising m4~s--$1.50 per inch per month 
reading notices I~  Per line flrstlnse~, n. lOe per 
line ~eh sub~equen¢ insertion. " ' 
a PARL IAMENTARY INVEST IGA-  
t ION 
• There is a great ado In Ottawa over 
the proposed investigation into  the 
mass bpying of the department stores 
arid ::chain stores "to" the det r iment  to 
the smallretallers, and into the spmead 
between the cost of production and the 
¢.;,st to the consunler. The proposed 
Investigation is to be an open affair 
and .dins at clearing up a lot of things 
that are supposed to" be against the 
best interests of hmnanity and also a 
little contrary to the law of  the land. 
Ottawa is being flooded with letters 
asking for investigations into this that 
aml the other thing. The greatest of 
• ill the dangers before the committee 
which will conduct the' investigation, 
is that they will be swamped with de- 
re,rods for investigations. There is 
hardly a I,ustness or an Individual who 
(It)on llot believe that the success of his 
,:e!ghlmr is due to that neighbors crook 
ed work. and quite often he is right. 
Greed and selftshuess developed in'the 
last twenty years to such an extent tn 
Canada tlmt, as the song says, "Every- 
bod.~r is doin,, it. It  is at least to be 
hoped that this invest igat ionwi l l  not 
bd as .abortive as was the enquiry Into 
the high price of gasoline. 
Those who. are talking p.e'w.e at a)l 
t'hne.~, etc., would not receive n~ubh eft- 
couragement from the world despatch- 
es the first of the week. There was 
fighting, Iflood shed and other things 
in many countries-of the world. The 
bunmn element in. the people~ of the 
world is to fight as soon as .they f~el 
rested and Well fed." 'Fighting and the 
rumors of fighting are al~yaYs igns 'of 
gram times, or" the products of good 
thnes. The only way.to get peace in 
this world ts to coutinue the depression 
and intensify it. :: ' : • '  : . . . .  
Hen. Wells Grey, minister of' Lands 
in the Pattullo" government, stated~on 
Monday that Northern British Colum- 
Ida weald lmU ,the province p.ut ,O.f the 
hole if the north were de~;elpped; had 
roads.and rai lways..That. . .has, been 
well said by ministers of lands and by 
,thor ministers numerous times; and 
that is where it ends. As soon as th¢ 
~'ancouver m~mbers 'learn what:!  the 
lninister said• they' ~vill .89o~ ¢h. l~ngffhis 
ideas of where money should be 'spent. 
Anyway, the north will Settle do.wh in 
its smugness and await, the arrival of 
the work gangs who are to develop the 
roads und rullroads. 
Communists, Socialists and the govern- 
ment  forces battled in the streets fer 
cm~trol o f  the government, Quite a 
mmfl)er were kll}ed and many wounded 
and machine guns were freely used. 
Almost a state of ch'll war exl.sts. 
The del,ate on*t:e'sl,eeell from the 
throne at Ottaxya has concluded and 
on Tuesday nlghl~ the Conservative 
g.vermnent, lead by Hen. R. B .  Ben- 
net, was sustained hy a note of 100 to 
76 on Him. W;' I,. McKenzle King's 
lnotion of what of confidence which 
was an amemhnent to the motion, by 
the government to adoI)t the speech 
from tim throne. The.leader of the 
the ', Opi|,)sl'flt/a lield up business' for 
chtnlst, and as such he worked at  vari- 
ous shops in Quebec, Ontario and Ver- 
nmnt. His postoffice address has 
changed many times. In the course of 
his railway work, his postman has 
found him at Farnham, Mqntreal, Me- 
gantie, MeAdam, Cranbrook, Montreal, 
Calgary,' Winnipeg and Toronto 'and 
for the past eleven years as Vice-presi- 
dent of the Canadian National System 
in charge of operating, maintenance 
and c(instrnctlon. and. latterly acting 
president, his address has again been 
Montreal. " ' 
~After working as a machinist Mr. 
Ihmgerford in 1894 became chargeman 
for the Ca~mdian Pacific at Windsor 
street station, Montreal. Then he was 
advanced to assistant foreman and to 
forenmn at wtrious points, and in 1901 
he moved to Cranbrook. B.C., as loco- 
motive foreman. At Cranbrook he 
was responsible for the development 
of several new features of shop meth- 
ods. In 1903• he was transferred to 
Calgary as master mechanic of the 
western division of the C. P. R. and a 
year later he' beemne superintendent of 
shops at Winnipeg when the C. P. R. 
was planning and I|uildi||g theh' new 
shops there. 
In 1910 Mr. Hungerford joined, the 
Canadian Northern at Winnipeg as 
superintendent of rolling stock, and: 5 
years later he nmved to Toronto in  
the same capacity. Two years later 
he became manager of Eastern lines 
for the Canadian Northern, and in 
1918, when the Canadian National be- 
gan to take form through the joint op- 
eration of Canadian Northern,..Cana- 
dian Government  and Natlonal Trans- 
c0ntlnental, Mr. Huuger fo rd .  was. ap- 
Imlnted asslstant vice-president of. op- 
erating, nmintenance and construction 
deparhuent. 
In 1920 when-the Grand Trunk 
P~mtfic was in'onght Into the Canadian 
Nattmml fold, Mr. Hungerford was ap-: 
pointed vice-president, operating and 
matatenal~cb departlaent~ and in 1922 
the title and duties of general mann- 
gee'were added to those he already. 
carried. In 1923 lie came to. Montreal 
and on the: retirement of. Sir •Henry 
Thornton iu 1932, he was 'appointed 
acting president, effective" July 20. 
Thus tn 48 years l~lr. Hungerford 
climbed the ladder from apprentice to 
president of a railwa,~, system with 
more than 23,000 miles:of line in Can.-' 
ad,i and the United States, with its 
telegraphs, hotels, steamships and oth, 
er services, the largest railway system 
In America. ' " ' . 
As ~inight I|e expected, his busy life 
VERY LOW FARES EAST 
Pomsengor tteL~ leave 3 times a 
week, conn¢,~ting at l~Jper for 
all l~glnls Ea-t and South. 
Ask ~o~ lo=al agent for 
idformation. 
~!ow and M~ch Lower Return 
F~ec "o ~=s:ernedestinafloms ~e 
or. -'a:~ Dec. 1st to Ida.' 5. Stop- 
ovo:c, .~urn  lbnit, Thzee Months. 
, FuR ~,~-:iicul~g born 
C. , , .  ,~ICKI~' OFFICE 
528 Third gve. - Prince Rupert 
V-141-$$ 
C A N A D i AN 
F:'A T I 
~ i ~ ¢ , ~ - ~ ,  I 
/ 
Erjoy the hospitality of the Gros- 
venor. Here you will be among friend- 
ly people. The Gros%enor ts a quiet 
ttotel within tw.o blocks of the heart 
of Vancouver's hopping and theatre 
district• yet away from heavy traffic. 
,~Ietropolltan dining room service, com- 
fortable lbunge and writing rqoms. 
Rates are reasonable. 
RATES 
Daily: " 
Det'd Bath • $I~0 '. 
With Bath -$2.00 
Det'd Bath $ 9.00 
With Bath $12.00, ~ 
M~a~hly: /!1 [] 
Det'd'Bath $2Z00 ~ [] 
With Bath $30.00. I~  
.' ~"  
• ~ ' .  P . , -~rc  : 
(I.e Of :.he l~r.'*,.,~i e:~r~o~ of ' 
lmuber shipped teem Leant John ' 
on theCa:utdian Athu,.tle sea coant 
was t'~r~v,~mled to Groat' Brl|.ain 
rot.early. [i co'asb'ted o£ ~,~-13,- 
1$3tj'[u~t, nm3tly of,ribald. 
Output of nh":el .in Ca.-~da i~ ~ , 
o1.~ , ,  ~e . .  , n 19o. totalled. ,~0,o.~.,.u$ pounds ] 
valued al $7.179,862. Production ~. 
durlng the |'l:s! six montlas of 1933 1 
amu0nted IO ~o ~. ,~ ..., ,..,,0..,,.,4 pounds "~S 
! 
O r~ , ,  comparetl:wtLh ,1,16..7o6 :pounds I 
for1932.the correspoudla~, period of I 
Every homo at some futuredate i 
will have "air conditioning" and "~ 
the word "heating" will pass out / 
of use among home owners# J . J .  / 
Done,an.  General Electr ic Com- 
pan'Y .expert , told a ~' largely at. 
tended meeting of the Electrical 
Club at the Royal York h0'tel, To- t 
xoato, recently. • : ~i 
Steep  grades  o f  the Rocky  ,,~ 
two wek.~ ai'reltdy on a technicality and 
it is .now expected tha! the. husiness of. develoi)menthas left hhn iittleof hobhtes.tiale fOrHePlaYis,.Orhow.the , 
the e,uatry, will be ptoe,eeded with. • Mountain areas presented no dif- ! 
ever, a keen golfbr a~d wbald be keen- :..,flouRy to the Royal• Scot, crack :;I 
. . . .  ' "~* ' * '  ~ ' . . . .  : . . . .  ~ er. i f  his duties permitted. In' Mont'- British flyer, en route to Wlnnl- " 
I r0aitr'"R.:B. :Bemi~tt aimounced' a real :lie is a meiuber of tile l~Iarlboro: peg a~d the east from Vancouver. "!, 
pat ih~ui~,fffit'i x' '"eimmlttee to  lo0k into' r~cent " ' . ~.' ~ / ' and  Royal Montreal Golf Clubs and o f :  ly.' The a l l -Br i t i sht ra in  is 
the l)on|l~iton~.e!vll- g ervtCe . and- .its. the St ; James Club. ' : I attracting great . popular enthu. 
worklng~:,lio~l|' th~fil~.':iind :;0utsid~:'ser' " ~ '  ' siasm tnrougnou~ 'Canada on. its 
vi . . . . . . . . .  ' .... ' : ~ ':~ ,,r:,:,. ~ ' ' • :return Joarney'to Montreal , I cos . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I : .~ . [~ Scotia, north of Lake Itossigaal. a pet'. . " ' ~' 
• ,.~' ...,~,-/ '......,~i.~+:Y.-,'.P . . , : , . . , , :  ::.:: I feet :fairyland of'forest!beauty.: . . . .  [ Montreal's ' ~ n  a^, , . :  ~^V:.,, 1 
• The.Ace B~lley~benefllJ~hockey filatcht . ~:~ . . . . .  * * * . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  [ nn n,~,,ho,to~ ."~",~, '~' ," , '  ~,~',~t~ !, 
~x tll I e ifla.%fl'tbnlgh~ lh,:l'orulltmwhen ' ~ , wa terrain /~ ' . ' ', . : .. ~ .... ~n .  Greathad  aclose..call f tom~[  ' Y al was  to  havebe 'en  t] 
the" M|iple"LeaCes t~f'Tbr0nto~.~vtll',meet i• ryserl0us injury wheh he turn~l his] ~ built; : will become the  world s . ] 
u lih.kedteam'of hll/stars froifi'tlfe'itest team too chert at the station yar~ls( He l . most.  costly ' retaken.: garden, : If,. ,~ 
I ' ~"  n ' : ~ • • ' . . . . . .  ca aaa seeseye , to  :-eye :.wlth, a of the N.H.L. teams. ;~, had on a load of ties and the load up- cou-,i ^ ^ * =~-~-,--:-, " - , - - - - -  --~- i~ 
. ¢ ' " ,  , , . - . . '  , ' . . . . ' An ~"  ~1.  , I . , J .UMt l~ l t J t  U ,  IU I t lg lH I JU .  WHU ' 
[ .... : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  _1 set and Mr. Greer went off on his head[ advocate beautlfvln~ *~ . . . .  h '  '] 
I A splendid stand of vergln hemloeg iHe was Just slightly Injured' and ,has[ With flowers and shrubs. ' ! ] 
[still stands uncut tn the centre of Nova eontlnned his'work ' ' ' : " 't 
:.~.. =~! JL i : ,  
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P. 0 .  Box 5,' Telephone 
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YOUNG PEOPLE  ENTERTAIN 
Thc  St. 3Iatthews church hall was 
filled t0 capacity on F r iday  night as  
the  young people's society put  on. their  
wh is t  drive and entertainment. Four-  
teen tables of whist  were p layed,  the  
w innc~ being---Geutleman, Fred Hal l  
and J. SParkes , consolation ; Ladies l  
Mrs, W. Ross Tlmmson, and. Mrs. N.' 
I Sherwood, consolation. During'' the  
evening the boys gave a Splendid'exhi- 
bition of gymnastic work. The gtrls, 
while having taken the same training. 
• contented themselves wi th  serving de- 
, l icious refreshments. The who le  af- 
<'1 fa i r  evideficed the work done by Rev. 
Ter race  M i l l  St0 f0f • A'. Burchall , ith the youn'g peop le  
Lumber 
ceugh Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
;.iS common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap - ~,. 
• % 
,o. I Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-]oinf 
Etc. 
hingles ' Monidings, " '~ ,  
PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION 
Little Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace .Notes 
during the winter season. 
BASKET BALL  LAST SATURDAy 
-The regular games were played on 
Saturday night after  the junior and in- 
termediate games. In the senior gir ls 
battle betwee~ the Mikes and the Reds  
the Mikes won-by 20 to 10. The scores 
were  made as fol lows--Mikes, Mrs .  
Miehell 4, B. Moore 8, A. Thomas 8, 
I - - tota l  20. I{eds--S. McLareq  4, M. 
Glass 6. Total  10. 
The game between the Mill and the 
Town resulted in a v ictory for the 
r | 'own by a score of  18 .to 14. The 
game was fair ly fast with Thomas and 
Nelson ht[~E":;l~mn for the Mill and' the 
Town resp.'ectively. In the second hal f  
two men.were put off  the  floor fo r  in- 
~lulging in u f ist  f ight. The  individual 
scores, were- -Town,  0. l~Iichell 6, ,D .  
Nelson 10; F. Green 2, Total  18. 
Mill, F. H ipp 4. F. Thomas 6, ~V. 
Nelson 4. Total  14. 
Referee=--L. McKenney. 
DEBATE ON HORNBY:PLAN : 
. , ,.;- :...~ 
Native' Sons  and Board of Trade to De- 
eide on Merits  of Scheme for ". 
Good l)rogress is betng nmde on the 
new heine fo r  the Hamer family. A 
sltHnber of local peol)le are assist ing in 
the constraction work. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith entertained 
~ mmfi~er of ' f r iends to whist Saturdhy 
~'re~dng~,; ,W. E . .Smith  was the winner 
~,,f tim:first, pr l~e ah~ F loyd"~rhnk "'TPli~gi6g~P6~plb'q}]fi'l[i~nd--~r,.~,r- 
H~e consolatiolh " ' : " ~:',,,..i,i: ,".....: ~... - i.:[ • ' : 
. ~ ..... got  
- ' "  " * * * ] Thgre was[a.~-ery interesting dl~eiis- 
hs .  E. Chtrke. left  on Mdnday for a [s lon  on,.the~ merlt~..of the 'H0rnby  plan[ 
hol iday at her home in Smlthers. I of land:.s&ti6m6nt:.at the lhSt.m0nthlyJ  
• ' .w :  " , , :-- / Imeet ing ' ° f - ' the  'Terrace dnd  D/strict ] 
• ~ ~ " " " " " "  " ' ' / " " ' " ' '  " • ' .  • " • 
~.  1,~: Smi th  nmde a h ip  to.  Ruper t  Boa~d o f  T rade  meet ing ,  and  th i s  i s 'a  
last week. ~ ' " . . . . . .  I subject which might well  be gone into [ 
• * * ' ' ' ' [in detail, and possibly make this one 
, 'l'lm I.O.O.F. staged a Whist dr ive on of the sections settled by that  plan. 
T msday evening the )rize winners •be- There was a f " • . . . 1 I . . a~r attendance at the 
mg men's first, D. Owens, consolation,'  meeting and a challenge from the Na- 
). T. Sundal : ladies first, Miss M. Cre- t i re  Sons of Canada was' received to 
tion. ('m~solation, Mrs. O. T. Sundal. Idebate the Hornhy plan of settlement. 
• * * IThe board accepted the challenge and 
('. l)e.~ford left fln't Rupert Thursday the speakers who: represent he board 
• * * are  W. A, Kirkpatr ick, R. W. Rile~, 
It is believed that the land ques- n d Fred Nash. I t  was decided t0 
,!ion at and around Agar's island is not take the , f f i rmat ive  in the discussion. 
r(,Mly def in i te ly  settled yet and wil l  The debate is scheduled for March 1. 
m~r be until a f ter  high water next smu-I Messrs. Ols,m ~ind Lindstrom of Re- 
,her .  When r ivers go ou  a raml)age nm were In'osent ,'llld spoke in favor of 
what one person looses another gains, n road to Remo on the north side of 
!! is nature's way of re-distributh~g the river. This m,w road from Remo 
we:,lth. . t(~ Teri'aee weald CUt Very mater- 
• * * tall.v tho dtstm~ce, and would tend to 
lhm~ to Mr. and Mrs. E, Ansellllde. bl'fp.g a l:)t more bnshless to Terrace 
.1, I,'el~. 6, a SOil. fronl ROlnO. 
• * * I Re!torts from the Columbia Power 
The fishing s.easm~ hlls shlrt(~l and C'0. re the e.~tabllshment of a power 
;llready. soln"e of the hoys have i)eell ))~:tp.t i l l  Terrace were.hopeful .  Fur .  
[trying for trout. .Most of them are 'fher word t~ expected shortly. 
just  gettii ig remi.v. 
;<2:, A stoa(]y, stroaul o f  sUPl)lies, lumber Mrs. H. L. Me n ey has returne(1 I and other materials are going out to  
to 'l 'orrace 1'rein Vancouver. fhe mill site of Columarlo Gold Mines 
• * * [Ltd. 'l'he f i fty ton  ~nill Is expected to 
F.red Nash has gone.ul~ to the Col - tarr lve th is 'week fl'om Toronto ned by 
unmrlo Gohl Mines for a time~ , the thne the snow flies the instal lation 
• * * of the mill should .be well under way. 
W. B. I lowes who bhl 1!~ the Terrace That is the best news q'en:ace has ha'~ 
('.N.R, agency when Arehle McLeod for a long thuo ns It means a great lu- 
crease in local I,astfiess. [ left, has bid in another agency in the,  
southern part of the province, and left [ ,* * * 
it() assume his new duties last Wednes. [ Tlm pnl)lh, Works department is clear 
'day. '1"o be so' fl ir north made 'h im[ lag  away the logs that l ) i ledup on the 
dlzzy. J. Oslmrfic Is here, again relie. Iroek s at the east end of the Skeeml 
"rh'er bridge, Some good t imber came 
down :utream had Gem'ge Li t t le had 
the logs salvaged for mill  purposes. 
***  
J. B. Agar and sea went down to the 
coast and met Mrs.,Win. Vanderl ip and 
ace~)mPanled her back to Terrace 
where she wil l  spend some t ime..  Mrs. 
Vaaderl lp is the 'mother  of l~h,s. Agar 
~apd ,for ycal:s resided in Terrace. ( 
l l ave  you paid your subscription .~:et 
r ing until a lmrm0uen t aPl)olfitmeat Iv 
' nnlde. ' , ' . .~  . . . 
E. DIx of Kahmi Lake was In town 
on ~[eliday, '-" " 
**  $ 
P, J. ~hn'phy Rome postmasl:er and 
strawberry grower spent .FrlddYl.in'.the 
town aud he Says there Is stil l quite a 
lo t 'o f  snow at the shawberry  Centie, 
bnt. It is doing good work 'and: rm one 
wan[s t t t .  go to()  St)Oil. 
• CATCHING THE NATIVE'S EYE, 
• . . . .  
1' Regulations in West Afr ica provide 
/that the cohhtry"0f origin must appear 
'as an intregal part of" the 'label of all 
imports and, no exeeptiofi, s made, says 
the Cahadian Trade' Commissioner. 
With regardto butter' for which there 
is demand packed in cans, the butter 
should come in purple or magenta• cans 
hermetically sealed, with a black and 
white label, showing cows grazing in a 
field, or the l~leture of g ~o~r. ~he reg 
sor~ for this is that the native buys al- 
mot "entirely by the picture or brand. 
The labels must be marked "produce 
of Canada," together with the net 
weight of contents. There is a market j 
for Canadian condensed milk, but spec. l
ial labels must be devised to appeal to 
the native psychology. 
Terrace got a touch of  reai spring 
on Monday last  The day broke bright 
and (,lear and there, was a balmy air  
most of the day. The thaw al l  week 
has brought to view much bare ground 
around the vi l lage and the snow out 
side is disappearing rapidly. Those 
Lakelse Valley rabbits apparent ly are 
well  informed. 
There 
• The first erent in the celebra- 
tion of tho Centennial of the City.  
of Toron.'.o, to be hold this year, 
took pl:~ce at the Royal York 
Hrael in the cl,~stng week of 1933 
v't,en Mayor Stewart handed out 
loaves of "ucn~euni:d" bread to 
a large crowd of interested reci-  
pients. 
Emile St. Goddard and Leon- 
hard Se:m.':la, heroes of ~aany 
hotly fim:.;h! Dog Derbies; w~ll 
liglit it cut again in the Quebec 
.Do~ D.crby .o~' "Fe.bruary23-25,next., 
to De tmldm Quebec City. Many • 
"Other 'teasm..have already regis- 
'tered ~md special tra ining events 
for the ~ig show are being held. 
tip for the encouragement of
the younger ~kt generation Is 
given by the Canadian Pacif ic 
Rai lway in the company's inaug- 
uration of a special school age ski 
e::cursiea at low rates to the 
Lauront ians just outside Mont- 
real: The special was heavily 
patronized by the y oungsters.  
Statistics recently Issued by the 
Bureau of Rai lway News and 
Statistics show that the, safest, 
way_to travel ts by rai lroad. In 
a year's operation of Canadian 
and United States rai l roads only 
one passenger was kil led out of 
a total of 469 048,5,"9 p~rsons car-  
ried a total of 16,941,246,109 miles. 
'The old belief that  women can- 
not wear high heels without in- 
Jury to posture and health was 
described as ' "bunk" by J., S. 
Brewer, shoe expe'rt of Milwaukee, 
delegate to the National Shoe Re-  
ta i lers  Association convention re- 
cently, held at the Royal York 
Hotel, Toronto. 
A Canadian inter-col legiate ski 
meet, unique development in East -  
ern Canada as far as skl- lng is 
concerned, wil l  be held a t  the 
Seigniory Club, Montebello, end of 
January• Toronto University, 
Ottawa University, lffcGill and St. 
Patr ick's College in Ot tawa are.. 
among the collegiate teams robe  
represented• 
~now shovels and twenty below " 
in many places in Canada are re- 
placed by mashies a~d 55 above 
at Victoria B.C., these days where 
the sixth annual midwinter golf 
tournament swings into action at 
., the. Royal Co!wood (~ourse :.Feb- 
ruary 19-24. Enquil.ies and early 
• entries from. ardent golfers in£ 
dicate that agat f f '  th i s  'ydkr the '  
h.~urnament  wi l l  be' a big' sUeCeS~ 
• " . t  , .  • , '  • • 
Si lver Fox Breeders '  Associa- 
tion convention, was. the first .of 
three:big gatherings held..ag .the 
Chateau: Fronten~ac Quebec. ~RY' 
• thisl year., I t  was ~simiflianeeus: 
with thai 'of' the' Canad]kh" l ~ u ~ t :  
and Vegetable. Jol~b0rs"~sSdel~i- 
• ~L,n o.v.A ~a~ . f~L l~d a~oxt .Lv  
" NO. 10 
Corporation Village of Terrace 
Financial Statement for Year 1933 
. :?: and Auditor's Statement 
• .~'~ : : ' ; .  " " t .  . . . .  . . . . . .  - , . .  . . . . . .  " ". .>  ~' .. : . 
¢ hhd Cbifi~is~i nets ;  " ,  ' " ~' i [  [. ' o;th¢ Chairman o - " :  . . . .  ' - . 
rpo ftheymge6 T c ' Co ration o a : erra e . . . . . . "' 
Here  a t tached p lea .~e : f ind  my 's ta temen_t  ~:of accounts .  fo r ,  the  
yearcnd i i~g December  30 ,  1933;  " , i " '~~~i:~[~:~ " i i :  .%,-.` ~ : 
I have cli~cked~0v~r:;~lii}o0i~s and japers  at ha~d; .na lne iy . - -  
Collectors Roll Cash Hook..:, BankBook  and-paid'  che(lue8 : Stubs 
in Receipt Books, as, Po l l  'Tax,"Dog:Tax, Trade Licenses, Water  
Dues, etc., ami f ind them correct also Ti'easurer's bond and insur- 
ance. • ~" • . . . . .  
- ;, _~ ,, ~'. . .  
I am pleased to state the books are kept vei.y neat ly and the 
Clerk's system is good. " " " 
• . - Yours truly 
c. SP  KES - . ,  . -  
~-  ~" :Ah'dit'dr 
" " " . . . . .  " ' : " "  " "  ~ ~ '~:? - "  '. Y ; :  L , [ " .  • % . . . . .  . 
.... - ;. .: ,~ , , ; , , , . , , . ! .~ . ,  
RECEIPTS:  . . . . . . . .  ,. -¢ 
-- " . ' : . . .  ~,~; '~. .  :::~ :~:...C~t: 
Jauuary  1. 1933,  ba lance  on  hand . . . . . . . . . .  : . : : . L t . . :$"474. .99  .~L:.i:..~;:7 
Land Taxes .................................... ....... $ 59980 " " *'- '- • 
Improvements ................... ---.--?--::: '-:.. ..... 559 '~t7 . . . . . . . .  ' ~ " : "  •'~,.,• "~'"": '~" 
Arrears  .............................. :  ................... 161 11 - :. - '  "~'' , i"  
Penalt ies ...... i....... . . ,  ........... i~,:.....,.:. . ... ... " 9 i5"  ~''~ : :' ' '~ ......... :':' 
_ _  1329. 53 ~ "~ ,:. ,: ., :. :,. ; 
Poll Tax ..., .............. ----::.---./---: - ................ ::...'...:.,. CTO.00 ,: . : : , . .  " 
Dog Tax ........... : ......... : ........ .................................. .. 20 00 
Trade  Licenses ........................................................ 347 55  ;:'" : "  : 
Government Grants .................. : .................... ..:. 1374 74.::: '" ! :~ 
Water  Dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .......... ..... : ...... .574 .~d! .  '!;'~i ''~:. 
Bank Trans. R, A. to C, A ....................  ............. [~" :: 60~0~.:,--m! ~:' :-:. 
Sundries ............................................... " 49 14  . ' - . . ,  " 
PAYMENTS: 
Roads and Streets ..: ......... ....:.,:[.: ....... ................ $1495 04 ... . .  
Pr int ing . . . . .  " ....................................................... ~-... 95 50 " . . . .  ' :  
Water  ........................................ 
Hospital  ................. :'""" .... ; 372 40 ~• 
................................................................. 148" 40 
Public Works ...................................................... 141 62 
Clerk's Salary 720 00 
• Office. Expenses ........ :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 320 83 
Sundries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .......................... 61 •74' 
Transfer  Bank account .... ............ .... 60 00 
Bond purchase ...................................................... 479 70 
Purchase Lot ......................................................... 145 00 
St reetL ight  .................................... . 110 45 ""~ 
': ,$4155 68 
Balance on hand .................................................. 144 73 
Assetsand Liabilities 
. ASSETS:  
Cash on Hand ..... ~ .......... ; ......................... $144:73  
Govermnent Boml ................................ 479 70 
Uncollected Taxes .................................. 331 80 
Tax  Stamps ........................................... 7 20 
Water  Unpa id  .........:. ................. : ........... .877 27 
F ire Hal l  and Lot .................................... 275 00 
Water  System ................... ..: ........... ' 6500 00 
Road Tools and F, qaipmeut ............ ' 350 00 
Office F ixtures ................. . .................... 350 00 
Park ................................. ~ ..................  1500 00 
$4300 41 
$1340 7O 
$3975 00 
Less 10~o for 1933 .,.[..,;:.:.; ...................... 997 00 
. . . . .  7978 00 
Total  Assets .................................................  ... $9318 70 
:L IAB IL IT IES :  "~"~ f !  "~:'~,~'• •' , : : i , .- 
:, i•> .: Y . . . .  
: ' : ' : ": ' : i  :: ' ''. 
. .:!,9.33, Tota! .Taxe .s . .Co , l l~ed, . .  ...... ,. . . . . . .  : . . ; . . .$1652 18 ,  ' ~'.., t . . ' : t -~y  
: ' Deee ,  mber  30 , '  C011e~t~l  -:![:!!..".,'.'(,:!::.[..'.( , .~; . . ; . . : : : ' ;1826 '38  '. ~ ~'''k~ ' :,~,~C, i . ,  .,, .~, . .  
. , '" ,.'-. ¢ :,,~ ! : t ; . t  . • . . ,~ ' '  • " - - "  :'. ; . . .  5 ~ . ,  . 
. . ' I )ece Jnber .  30 , :  Un~l l~t~l" "£ ; : ; : : , . : .~  : • $ B31 80  " : :  ~ . ' "  ' 
• ~": : : ' "  .... ~ . . . .  ~"  ,' " r~: , :~  ' ' r  , "  - WM, C.SPARKS Auditor 7 
, • " "  ' "  :- • ".  - , '~ ,~ " :.,,' "",.'r . . . .  . " . . . . ' "  . ? '  - 
Bid  Prazer  a r r ived  f roa i  A lyansh  on  i A f te r  be ing  conf ined  to  h i s  home 
Wednesday having mnsh~l' in over the ] some weeks D, .MeK/n-^-',,,, e'-'~ ;'~s f~jr~ .... 
sineW.' On Thursday he left for Rupert  J be ~m the Job a~ain"th~ :.~i '=~ t~,.~ 
. . . . . . . .  .. ~ .  c .cuU/u  L Erie We ~cJ~ ' 
• . . ' "  . . . . . . .  . . , . :  . .. ;#~ 
ED i )SBURG 
( NN BRAND 
( 0 9  uNre ~who~les~ome P  
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  FEBRUARY 14, 1934 
Doin ro e 
~" of  interest t°Y°u and Y°ur friends 1 ." :~ePrese~'~n~g ;~•~J/~ i .. 
• , Leading 'Fire and  .IMeill 
Insurance Companies~ : 
The New Ha~el ton  members  of the  . . _ . .  ~ . . . . .  _ _  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I J~a.'~ r' l ' l( lay evell in~ ti le U. 't / .  1 'J.'T. 
w. a.  to me n . . .  nave  oeemea ~o o f  N w H z "~' " "" " '"  You- Office _~..W~rV ~ -iv--n - - :_ ,L_ =,__ ~_  _,,__ L'_-~': "e a',elgon licit! an  open meet ing  
give auanee au tun z~©w n~ut tmt  ztau in 
. . . . . . . .  the  church to which a nnmber  of  the  - -  W~- -  Prom"t  ona Carefu l  on march  Men ~eep enis aage open.. . - 
• • . . [gh ' l s  mothers  and  f r iends ~ere  Invited/ Attentl-n._... , 
. . . . . . .  x~ "-- _ ~The meet ing proved very interest ing to ~e wan ±~ ~etow zero zn ~ew xorg  . . . .  . .. " . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ne guests or  [l ie evening, l£erresu- 
" . "' i Burner  o~ Toronto,  who was in ' the dis- back • , 
• • * * * I t r ier  on Ind ian  af fa i rs ,  wus  present  
.... - ,-, ~, :.: ; ~ _ ', tnndgave  avery  interest ing and he lpfa l  lne  1~. U. " lelepnone wo. nasa  prt-  ' " 
[a(t{U'~sS, [0 Tn(' glrl~ ~ ~  . ra te  bil l  before the  House a t  Ot tawa[  ' * '*" * I 
: ask ing  the pr iv i lege .of increas ing t ts  l ~ - " ' -  - ~ " " - " -  ! O r m ~ s ~ ° = °  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ) r  A r (a lg l l  o r  Kifwallga Ol le  ( )~ E f l~  capzrn~ t~on "±' u ra t tuno; 'p remzer '  ' 
. . . .  ". _ ~ " - .  " . . . . .  lp ioneers  of the  Skeeaa, w~.~ a pat ient  O1: l~rl~lSn L;01UnlOla, flus requesceu e-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 
- ~ • - ,  _ ,^  ~ . . . . . . . . .  t .~  i RC  toe  l - l age l [on  l l osp i ta l  Tor  f l  t iny  OF  Eawa [0 lnves[ lgutv t .u t  Company u~-[ • ] 
" s " " " . two last week anti  then went  south to zore pa stag i ts  b lh  [ ' ' ' I 
' , ' ,  , receh'e  sl)eclal t reatment .  The doctor (The .Pioneer Druggis t )  I 
has  produced minera ls  of an  aggregate  va lue Qf ~,~ffi ~.~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications . . . . .  
You are  inv i ted to ~pply to the  Depar tment  of Mines, Victor ia,  
B C., for  the  la test  authorat ive  in fo rmat ion  regard ing  min ing 
developr~eut in Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
Annua l  Report  of the  Honorab le  the Min ister  of Mines for  
the  ca lendar  year  1933 
"P lacer  Min ing in Br i t i sh  Columbia."  
Summary  and  Review of the  Minera l  . Industry of Br i t i sh  
Columbia for  the  six months  ended June  30th, 1933 
Non-z,~etalic Minera l  Invest igat ions  : "Bar i te"  "Asbestos"  
"G lassware" ;  "C lay"  ; . "~ Iagaes i te  and  Hydro-magnes i te"  
Address  enqu i r ies  t~:  
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
- _ _  - = __  : : . : - _ :  
Even though business is not up to normal you still 
use Counter Cheek Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now supply you with 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
Mrs. Adela ide C lark  died in Toronto has  not been in g,)od heal th  for some The Mail Order Drug Store 
t i lne.  
recentlY. She was for  many years  con- , . , of Northern B. C. 
nected wi th  the  Ind ian  work  on the  • , 
nor thern  coast of B. C. both under  the The  ammal  meet ing of the  pat rons  
Pres l )yter iun church  and Inter under  of the Hazelton Hospita l  ~yill be hehl 
the  Uni ted Chm'ch. in. the United Church  oll March 5th at  . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
, , . 8 o'clock. Besides the regu lar  business'  Drugs StatiOnery 
Rev. Mr. Osterhout  wil l  be present and Fancy Goods Kodaks 
The westbound.passenger  t ra in  ran  address,  the  gather ing.  P ic tures  Developed and 
into a mud and  rock slide below Kwin-  .* * "* . 
i tsa last  Thnrsday.  The  engine was The  aPldlcat lon of engineer ing to Printed 
bad ly  danmged butno  'Person was in- agr icu l tu re  has  for i ts  purpose the 
jured. A trnin ,,,as Bent out f rom Rn- utilization of engineering principals, P r incc  K e l "up- r "  D" ~ 
pert  to t rans fer  the passengers,  mai l  meth,,ds nnd equ ipment  o decrease the 9 • • 
and  express . .The  east  bound t ra in  un i t  costs of fa rm products,  to reduce 
w.zs held a t  Pr ince  Ruper t  unt i l  Sat- the amount  of i rksome labor in produe- , . . ,~N- -o~:  _ , 
u rday  lnonHng and  ar r ived  here about  ink crops and car ing for  l ivestock. .and 
ha l f  past  n ine that  night,  to increase the sat is fact ion of fann ing .  ~ ~ '  
• * * **  * 
i n  City Transfer 
d is t r i c t  last  Saturday .  He  motored which some fa rmers  c la im to be al- 
down. most  equal to the i r  money re tnrn ,  vs. Smithers, B.  C .  
• * * th rough the  grass  hoppers  and  other  
insects they estroy when on range.  • 
3ames  (Scotty)  MoRan at tended the . . . 
Sk i  tournmnent  In Smi thers  last  week. Eggs are  a very  per ishab le  food and - 
• * * Taxi and rransfer Service should be kept  a t  an  even temperature" 
in the coolest and  dr iest  place in the , At all hours ..,o~,0~__~e~q on I t  is reported that  the concentrator  
[ for  the  Colunmrio Gold Mine at  Usk is house. 
enroute  f rom Toronto  and  was expect- Ow ed to ar r ive  a t  Usk last  week. Th is  is L ike fanztne and  p lague in backward  W.B .  Leach~ " ner  
an ind icat ion of  a big increase in the countr ies,  economic depressions are  a 
number  of men to be employed by that  form of desease character is t ic  of ad- . ~ . .~ ,  . . . . . . .  ~ o : .  
min ing  company in th i s  distr ict ,  and  It  ranted  human societies. The  d isease 
will p re t ty  near ly  solve the  unemploy- lvar ie  s great ly  in its mani festat ions ,  i ts ~m~.~. ,~. ,~.~, ,~ - - . 
ment  in the Usk and  Ter race  d i s t r i c t . .  • , , course and its v i ru lence;  but  i t  is so 
coutageous that  a ser lons outbreak B ,  C .  UNDERTAKERS 
The. lad ies  of the  W. A. to the It.  H. spreads  to the  fa r  corners of the earth.  ~SA~.mNG FOX mwaE~T A sPzo~^L~Y 
s tar ted  out th is  week to make the i r  j 
canvas  for  funds  for  the  hospital.  As Moles. Mice, shrews and skunks are P.O. Box 948 A' wire 
an  inducement  to those who wish to be useful  to man in destroy ing insect PRINCE RUP~II~" B.C. will bring u 
members  of the  pat rons  associat ion and  pests of lawns,  gnrdens  and  orchards .  ,~ , . , .~  . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ o ~  
at  the same t ime have  protect ion in * * * " ' " 
case of sickness, an  offer of a fern' In egg-yolk there  i~ a fat - l ike sub- 
month 's  hosp i ta l  t icket  for $5.00 is be- sin]ice known as lec i th in wh ich  con- COOPER H.  WRINCH 
ink made. The  ladies will call  on you h i ins  in the lnost  readi ly  digest ible 
short ly  and you are asked to welcome 
them wi th  an  open purse.  , form the phosphorus  so essent ia l  to , L icensed Insurance  Agent  
. . . b ra in  deveh)plnent  and  activity.  Thus  
heavy  egg eaters  a re  apt  to be recog- Handl in~ a l l . types  o f  insurance.  
There  wi l l  be a Sale of Home Cook'- "nized as fatheads,  inc luding 
ink held in the Uni ted Church,  Hazel-  . . .  
ton, on Fr iday.  March  2, under  the aus- 
pices of the W. ~. to the H.  l l .  The  prairh,.province.~ in 1931 had 2z~ Fire, Automobile, Sick- , , , t imes as many turkeys  as all the rest  ,,f (.,.n.,la. - ness and Accident 
Fra~zce s tar ted  a t rade  war  wi th  the , . .  
B r i t i sh  Empi re  and the Br i t i sh  have  ' " 
retaliated aml the F rench  do not l l ke  Beginning 
, , .o,, .  Next W~ck HAZELTON, B. C. 
 The Omineca Herald q 
q 
' i ~! New Hazelton, B.C. ! 
v~ A I 
Mineral Act 
CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS 
Notice 
Sl iver  Bell  Mhzeral Clnlm, s i tuate  in 
the  Omlneca Min ing Divis ion of CaB- 
s la r  Distr ict ,  
Where  loeated~On Six Mile Creek, 
Four  Mile ~lountain,  near  Hnzelton,. 
B .C .  
The Omineea Herald will print'a 
full page of a 
Story of the North 
and this story will be eon~ 
weekly for several weeks. 
If you read the opening 
ters of 
" " ford, F.M.0. No. 02637D, agent  for  Wm T, 
" Glebe, F ree  Miner 's  Cert i f icate  No 
• i i " :  "~ • e"  9 46381D, intend, sixty days  f rom the " Pcflb0nka" 
• Is Your  Subscrlptl0n Due. ,,,te to, o Recorder for a Certificate o f  Improve- " 
It is on ly  Two Dollars a Yea ments for thb purpose of obtaining a You will beanx ious  to read•the Crown Grant  of  the  above'  claim, succeeding charters. r And fur ther  take  not ice  t l ia t  act ion, 
under  sect ion 85, must  be edmmenced 
Now is agood t i m e  to pay [[°fbef°re the '  l smanCe o f  such Cert i f icate Dat d  hlslmprbve entS'3rdday ~anuary, '  1934,  
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
• SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto  6 pm Evenings 
by appointment. ~ 
2T-35 
The Haze l ton Hosp i ta l  issues tie- 
kets for any" perlod,,at~i$1~O per 
: Month |n advance . ! : '~  xate'~t- 
It is  very . eludes office consultaUens,, medi- 
good Story and was secured by ',~lnes, as  well us  all costs while 
us at considerable cost for your in ,  the  hosp i ta l .  T iGkets  a re  ob- 
; ts lbab le  in ~H~zltou a t  the  drug 
pleasure. ,. ' . s to re  e f  by lmel l  ~fr6m the medi-  
.,. " . .  - -  " "  - tml super ln tendautat  the  l ibspltal 
I Hn~'e you pa id  your" suoscr ip f lon  yet : 
